MONTGOMERY COUNTY HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION
301-563-3400

WEDNESDAY
February 22, 2006

MARYLAND-NATIONAL CAPITAL PARK AND PLANNING COMMISSION
MRO AUDITORIUM
8787 GEORGIA AVENUE
SILVER SPRING, MARYLAND 20910

PLEASE NOTE: The HPC agenda is subject to change any time after printing or during the commission meeting. Please contact the Historic Preservation Commission at the number above to obtain current information. If your application is included on this agenda, you or your representative is expected to attend.

I. HPC DINNER MEETING – 6:00 p.m. in Third Floor Conference Room.

   Dinner meeting with Ike Leggettt to discuss Montgomery County Historic Preservation program.

II. HPC WORKSESSION - 7:00 p.m. in Third Floor Conference Room

III. HISTORIC AREA WORK PERMITS - 7:30 p.m. in MRO Auditorium

   A. Otto Cumas for carriage house construction at 10109 Grant Avenue, Silver Spring (HPC Case No. 31/07-06C) (Capitol View Park Historic District).

   B. Erik and Erin Toppenberg for alterations to 5 Oxford Street, Chevy Chase (HPC Case No.35/13-06C)(Chevy Chase Village Historic District).

   C. Nancy Scala for fence installation at 9717 Capitol View Avenue, Silver Spring (HPC Case No. 31/07-06D) (Capitol View Park Historic District).

   D. Jan Shinpoch (Dana Haden, Agent) for front porch construction at 7102 Poplar Avenue, Takoma Park (HPC Case No.37/03-06E) (Takoma Park Historic District).

   E. Eric and Jennifer Kilbride for window replacement at 511 Philadelphia Avenue, Takoma Park (HPC Case No.37/03-06F) (Takoma Park Historic District).

   F. Neil Gamson and Lori Borrud (Amy Stacy, Agent) for screen porch, arbor and garbage enclosure construction at 7318 Piney Branch Road, Takoma Park (HPC Case No.37/03-06G) (Takoma Park Historic District).

   G. Dr. H. Steven Steinberg (Katie Oppenheimer, Agent) for silo alterations at 15021 Dufief Mill Road, Gaithersburg (HPC Case No. 25/2-1-06A) (Master Plan Site #25/2-1 Maple Spring Barn)

IV. MINUTES

   A. January 25, 2006

V. OTHER BUSINESS

   A. Commission Items

   B. Staff Items

VI. ADJOURNMENT
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